The ERNC also supports the Everyone In campaign's efforts for continued community and stakeholder vigilance in holding City Councilmembers accountable to their pledges for a minimum of 222 new units of supportive housing, funded by Proposition HHH, for the period of July 1, 2017 to July 1, 2020, for a total of 3,330 City-wide supportive housing units over the three year period.

According to the Everyone In campaign’s Supportive Housing Tracker, available to [http://everyoneinla.org/supportive-housing-tracker/](http://everyoneinla.org/supportive-housing-tracker/), the following Council Districts are significantly under goal (taking into account the considerable length of time required to site, approve, finance, and construct supportive housing in the City of LA) as of July 31, 2018:

- Council District 2 Paul Krekorian - 23% approved - 171 under goal.
- Council District 3 Bob Blumenfield - 0% approved - 222 under goal.
- Council District 4 David Ryu - 23% approved - 172 under goal.
- Council District 5 Paul Koretz - 0% approved - 222 under goal.
- Council District 6 Nury Martinez - 19% approved - 179 under goal.
- Council District 7 Monica Rodriguez - 43% approved - 127 under goal.
- Council District 12 Mitch Englander - 0% approved - 222 under goal.
- Council District 15 Joe Buscaino - 0% approved - 222 under goal.

The ERNC urges other neighborhood councils and constituents to support the Everyone In campaign and contact their respective Councilmembers’ offices regarding each Council District's timelines and efforts to meet and exceed the minimum goal of 222 supportive housing units over three years.

The ERNC also stresses that with respect to its representative in Council District 14, Councilmember Jose Huizar, with 423 units approved (thus 201 over goal), 222 new units should be considered a floor, not a ceiling, for approving units by council district.

Thank you for your time and consideration.